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Identification of a nuclear export receptor for tRNA
Gert-Jan Arts, Maarten Fornerod and Iain W. Mattaj
Background: Transport of macromolecules between the nucleus and
cytoplasm of eukaryotic cells is mediated by nuclear import and export
receptors. The receptors identified to date are members of a family of Ran
GTPase-binding proteins whose founding member is importin-β. Interaction
between these receptors and their cargo is regulated by the GTP-bound form
of Ran. Export complexes form and import complexes disassemble on binding
of RanGTP to the receptor. Yeast Los1p is a member of the importin-β family
with a poorly defined role in tRNA production.
Results: A human member of the importin-β family that is distantly related to
Los1p (21% identity) has been characterized. The protein shuttled between the
nucleus and cytoplasm and interacts with tRNA in a RanGTP-dependent
manner. Injection of the protein into the nuclei of Xenopus oocytes resulted in a
specific stimulation of the export of tRNA from the nucleus and in relief of the
competitive inhibition of tRNA export caused by the introduction of saturating
amounts of nuclear tRNA.
Conclusions: The human protein has the functional properties expected of a
transport receptor that mediates export of tRNA from the nucleus. We therefore
name the protein Exportin(tRNA).
Background
The pioneering work of Zasloff [1] demonstrated that
export of tRNA from the nucleus to the cytoplasm in
eukaryotic cells is energy-dependent and saturable, that
is, receptor-mediated. These conclusions have since
been extended to cover the nucleo-cytoplasmic transport
of many cellular macromolecules that are either imported
into or exported from the nucleus (for examples, see
[2–4]). The saturability of import and export pathways
reflects the recognition of signals or structures on
transport substrates by proteins whose concentration
becomes rate-limiting for transport in the presence of
excess substrate.
In the case of nuclear protein import, the best-known class
of signal is a family of short, basic sequences called
nuclear localization signals (NLSs) [5]. NLSs of this type
are recognized by importin, a heterodimeric receptor with
an α and a β subunit. The function of importin-α is to
bind the NLS and to act as an adaptor mediating interac-
tion between the NLS-containing protein and the ‘true’
import receptor, importin-β (reviewed in [6,7]). Other
characterized import receptors, like human transportin
and yeast Kap123p/Yrb4p bind directly to import signals
on their substrates in the absence of an importin-α-like
adaptor [8–11]. Similarly, the two characterized nuclear
export receptors, Crm1/Exportin1 and CAS, bind directly
to their substrates, proteins containing a leucine-rich
nuclear export signal (NES) and importin-α, respectively
([12–17]; reviewed in [18]).
Despite the differences between the nuclear import and
export receptors identified to date in terms of their
adaptor requirements and in the transport substrates they
recognize, all are related in sequence to importin-β
[19,20]. This conservation is explained in part by common
features of the different receptors. Many, perhaps all, bind
to the Ran GTPase ([20] and references therein). One
function of this interaction, in the cases studied to date, is
to regulate receptor–cargo interaction. When import
receptors bind to RanGTP, the bound cargo (i.e., sub-
strate or adaptor plus substrate) is released [11,21–26].
Conversely, export receptors bind their cargo preferen-
tially in the presence of RanGTP [12,14]. The concentra-
tion of RanGTP is predicted to be high in the nucleus and
low in the cytoplasm (reviewed in [6,7,27]). The
RanGTP-induced changes in binding affinity help to
impose directionality on nucleo-cytoplasmic transport
events by ensuring that association and dissociation of
receptors and their cargo occurs in the appropriate cellular
compartment ([12,14,22,28]; reviewed in [6,7]).
The second common function of the receptor family is to
interact with components of the nuclear pore complex
(NPC). All macromolecular transport between the nucleus
and cytoplasm is routed through NPCs, large proteina-
ceous structures that form aqueous channels through the
nuclear envelope. Transport receptors interact directly
with components of the NPC (reviewed in [29,30]), but it
is not clear whether each receptor interacts with the same
NPC components.
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Although, as mentioned above, tRNA export was an early
subject of study, a tRNA export receptor had not, until
now, been identified. Experiments in Xenopus oocytes
have recently demonstrated that nuclear RanGTP is
required for tRNA export [25], suggesting that one of the
importin-β family might mediate tRNA export. In yeast, a
variety of genetic approaches has identified genes whose
mutation results in a reduction of suppressor tRNA pro-
duction [31–34]. Several of the individual genes are not
essential for growth, but combining mutations in two or
more of these genes leads to synthetic lethality. Among
the factors identified in this way are components whose
function in the production of ‘active’ tRNA is understood,
including a transcription factor required for tRNA synthe-
sis, a pseudouridine synthetase required to modify a spe-
cific tRNA base and aminoacyl tRNA synthetases [33,34].
The roles of other identified gene products in tRNA pro-
duction were less clear; they include a group of NPC pro-
teins, or nucleoporins, and Los1p [33]. The finding of
genes encoding nucleoporins in the screens suggested
that efficient nucleo-cytoplasmic transport might be
required for normal levels of tRNA production, because
mutations in genes encoding nucleoporins often lead to
transport defects (reviewed in [29]). Los1p, on the other
hand, was later identified as one of the importin-β family
[20]. The genetic data [31–34] did not distinguish
whether Los1p had a direct role in tRNA export or was
indirectly involved in tRNA production by being, for
example, an import receptor required for transport to the
nucleus of factors required for either the transcription or
processing of tRNAs.
We have identified a human protein that displays limited
(21%) identity to Los1p. This protein displays the charac-
teristics of a tRNA export receptor. It forms RanGTP-
dependent complexes with tRNA and, when injected into
the nuclei of Xenopus oocytes, it specifically increases the
rate of tRNA export to the cytoplasm. The protein has
therefore been called Exportin(tRNA).
Results
We were interested in determining which, if any, of the
importin-β family members plays a role in tRNA export,
given the recent demonstration of a requirement for
nuclear RanGTP in the process [25]. As Los1p was the
only family member for which any evidence suggestive of
a possible function in tRNA production was established, a
database search for related vertebrate sequences was
carried out. In the expressed sequence tag (EST) data-
base, a human cDNA was identified (563332) whose 5′
sequence (GenBank accession number AA113097) exhib-
ited low but significant similarity to Los1p sequences and
whose 3′ sequence (AA112285) came from the 3′ untrans-
lated region (UTR) of the cDNA. Further database
searches using these human cDNA sequences identified
an amino-terminal and a carboxy-terminal contig, both of
which were similar to Los1p sequences and to the
Caenorhabditis elegans open reading frame (ORF)
C49H3.10 (see also [20]), the predicted product of which
is the closest relative to Los1p in the EMBL protein data-
base. These sequences were used to design primers that
allowed the cloning by reverse transcriptase polymerase
chain reaction (RT–PCR) of a full-length human cDNA
encompassing both EST contigs and a linking region that
also displayed significant similarity to the C. elegans ORF.
Inspection of the sequence and comparison with
sequences in the C. elegans EST database suggest that
C49H3.10 contains several intronic sequences between
positions 129–145, 299–355 and 1073–1097. These were
manually removed before further comparison with the
yeast and human sequences.
Over their full lengths, the human and C. elegans proteins
are 25% identical and 66% similar to each other, and
they display 21% (Figure 1) and 20% identity, respec-
tively, to yeast Los1p. By comparison, the yeast and
human importin-β homologues are 34% identical [35]
and the yeast and human Exportin1/Crm1 homologues
are 47% identical [19]. The human Los1p-related
protein exhibits 17% and 18% identity to human
importin-β and Exportin1/Crm1, respectively. From this
comparative sequence data, it is not possible to say with
confidence whether the metazoan Los1p-related pro-
teins are true homologues of yeast Los1p, or whether
human and C. elegans proteins that are more similar to
Los1p remain to be found. For this reason, and in the
light of the data to be presented below, we named the
human protein Exportin(tRNA) rather than, for
example, human Los1.
Exportin(tRNA) shuttles between the nucleus and the
cytoplasm
A characteristic of the functional nuclear import or export
receptors studied to date is that they shuttle between the
nucleus and the cytoplasm [18,20,36]. As a first test of
the function of Exportin(tRNA), its ability to move bidi-
rectionally across the nuclear envelope was tested. The
[35S]methionine-labelled Exportin(tRNA) was synthe-
sized by in vitro translation and microinjected into either
the nucleus or the cytoplasm of Xenopus oocytes
(Figure 2, lanes 1,2,7,8). CBP80, an NLS-containing
protein that is imported into the nucleus and is found
there at steady state [37,38], was co-injected as a control.
Like CBP80, Exportin(tRNA) entered the nucleus when
microinjected into the cytoplasm (Figure 2, lanes 9–12).
However, Exportin(tRNA) also left the nucleus rapidly
and entered the cytoplasm (Figure 2, lanes 3–6). The
distributions of Exportin(tRNA) seen in Figure 2 are
thus the result of an equilibrium between nuclear import
and export. Exportin(tRNA) is therefore a shuttling
protein, consistent with it having a role as an import or
export receptor.
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Interaction with RanGTP and tRNA
A second characteristic of the known import and export
receptors is their interaction with the GTP-bound form of
Ran. Interaction between import receptors and their cargo
is disrupted on receptor–RanGTP interaction (reviewed in
[6,7]), whereas export receptors interact strongly with their
cargo in the presence of RanGTP [12,14]. The 35S-
labelled Exportin(tRNA) was therefore incubated with
either a Ran mutant, RanQ69L, that is unable to
hydrolyze bound GTP [39,40] or a second Ran mutant,
RanT24N, that is unable to tightly bind guanine
nucleotides [40]. RanT24N was pre-loaded with GDP and
RanQ69L with GTP. Both Ran mutant proteins carry a
histidine6 tag. The Ran mutants were selected on a
nickel–nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) agarose column, and the
bound fractions were analyzed for the presence of
Exportin(tRNA). Whereas Exportin(tRNA) bound
strongly to RanQ69LGTP (Figure 3a, lanes 1–3), only
weak interaction was seen with RanT24NGDP
(Figure 3a, lanes 4,5). To demonstrate that the interaction
between RanGTP and Exportin(tRNA) was direct,
recombinant Exportin(tRNA) was produced in Escherichia
coli and incubated with immobilized RanQ69LGTP fused
to the IgG-binding z domain of Staphylococcus aureus
protein A [14] or, as a control, with immobilized z domain
alone. The recombinant protein bound specifically to the
z–RanQ69LGTP column (Figure 3a, lanes 6–9).
As a first step in investigating what type of complexes
Exportin(tRNA) might form with import or export sub-
strates, the 35S-labelled protein made in reticulocyte lysate
was electrophoresed on a native polyacrylamide gel. Two
poorly resolved groups of bands (bands I and II) were seen
(Figure 3b, lane 1). Note that the Ran in such a lysate will
be largely in the GDP-bound form. The pattern of
Exportin(tRNA) bands was unchanged on addition of
RanT24NGDP (Figure 3b, lanes 5–7), but when
RanQ69LGTP was added, some of the Exportin(tRNA)
from region II formed a tight band (band III) of higher
mobility (Figure 3b, lanes 2–4). This mobility change
might be indicative of a number of things, for example
dissociation of a lysate component from Exportin(tRNA)
on its binding to RanGTP; the formation of a more
compact complex on RanGTP binding; the association
with Exportin(tRNA) of a negatively charged molecule
that would increase its migration; or a combination of the
last two possibilities. As yeast Los1p had been implicated
in tRNA production, we tested the effect on the RanGTP-
dependent complex of treatment with ribonuclease. Treat-
ment of the complex with ribonuclease A resulted in the
disappearance of band III and the restoration of band II
(Figure 3b, compare lanes 2–4 with lanes 9–11).
The above data suggested formation of a RanGTP-depen-
dent complex containing both Exportin(tRNA) and RNA
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Figure 1
Exportin(tRNA), a human protein related to
yeast Los1p. An alignment of the yeast Los1p
sequence (lower line) with the predicted
coding sequence of human Exportin(tRNA),
XPO(tRNA). The accession number for the
human Exportin(tRNA) cDNA sequence in the
EMBL database is Y16414. The alignment
was produced with the Clustal X programme
[52] with a gap penalty of 20 and a gap
extension penalty of 0.05. The two sequences
are 21% identical (asterisks) and 45% similar
(dots and colons). Amino acids are coloured
as follows: light blue, hydrophobic
(A,C,I,L,M,V,W); violet, aromatic and polar
(H,Y); pink, negatively charged (D,E); red,
conserved cysteine (C); green, polar
(N,Q,S,T); yellow, proline (P); orange, glycine
(G); orange-brown, positively charged (K,R).
Y
G
:* : .:* *.:* :::*: :: :* * :* :: . : : *:* :**: :..* . :. . .
XPO(tRNA) ---MDEQALLGLN-PNADSDFRQRALAYFEQLKISPDAWQVCAEALAQRTYSDDHVKFFCFQVLEHQVKYKYSELTTVQQ    76
Los1p MLERIQQLVNAVNDPRSDVATKRQAIELLNGIKSSENALEIFISLVIN-ENSNDLLKFYGLSTLIELMTEGVNANP-NGL    78
:*:: : .**: *:*. : *: ** ::*:: **: * * .** *::*:.:::
XPO(tRNA) QLIRETLISWLQAQMLNPQ--PEKTFIRNKAAQVFALLFVTEYLTK----WPKFFFDILSVVDLN--------------P   136
Los1p NLVKFEITKWLKFQVLGNKQTKLPDFLMNKISEVLTTLFMLMYSDCNGNQWNSFFDDLMSLFQVDSAISNTSPSTDGNIL   158
*:::: :: : *:**:.*:..:::.*. :*. *** **:: * :* : *:* *: : *: . . *: :*:::
XPO(tRNA) RGVDLYLRILMAIDSELVDRDVVHTSEEARRNTLIKDTMREQCIPNLVESWYQILQNYQFTNSEVT---CQCLEVVGAYV   213
Los1p LGLEFFNKLCLMINSEIADQSFIRSKESQLKNNNIKDWMRDNDIMKLSNVWFQCLKLDEQIVSQCPGLINSTLDCIGSFI   238
****:.** : . ::::: .:.:: : .. :*:: ::.* *.*:**: ::: : . : : :.. . ::
XPO(tRNA) SWIDLSLIANDR--FINMLLGHMSIEVLREEACDCLFEVVNKGMDPVDKMKLVESLCQVLQSAGFFSIDQE-------ED   284
Los1p SWIDINLIIDANNYYLQLIYKFLNLKETKISCYNCILAIISKKMKPMDKLAFLNMINLTNELTYYHQAISMNPQIITFDN   318
::. ::**:..:* .: : .:: .: : :: :*. :.::*::: :* *.*::: : * :** :
XPO(tRNA) VDFLARFSKLVNGMGQSLIVSWSKLIKNG-------DIKNAQEALQAIETKVALMLQLLIHEDDDISSNIIGFCYDYLHI   357
Los1p LEVWESLTKLITSFGIEFTIIIEQVNDDQKLDTLYKQSVISNVDSILLEKIIPILLEFMNNEFDSITAKTFPFWSNYLAF   398
**: .. * :* :: : :*::.:.:: ::: * : * :** : : :. :.*.*:* .: : :*:.*
XPO(tRNA) LKQLTVLSD----QQKANVEAIMLAVMKKLTYDEEYNFENEGEAMFVE RKQLKLLLDRLAQVSPELLLASVRRVFSSTL   433
Los1p LKKYKASSPNFVPLHKDFLDNFQQICFKRMKFSDDEVTQDDFEEFNETVRFKLKNFQEIIVVIDPSLFLNNISQEISANL   478
* :. : .*::* :: *:*. .: . ..:: .:.. ::* * :.. : : :: .: : *:* :*:
XPO(tRNA) QNWQTTRFMEVEVAIRLLYMLAEALPVSHGAHFSGDVSKASALQDMMRTL-----VTSGVSSYQHTSVTLEFFETVVRYE   508
Los1p MNCKNESWQIFELTIYQIFNLSECTKNNYFGLNKNEIMTSQPSLTLVRFLNELLMMKDFLLAIDNEQIQILFMELIVKNY   558
:*: . : . :* *:. .: :. :** *: ***:**::*: *:.::::* *:*. *
XPO(tRNA) KFFTVEPQHIP----------CVLMAFLDHR LRHSSAKVRSRTAYLFSRFVNLSIS--------NESFIEDILNRIQDL   570
Los1p NFIFSTSANTANATDDDEKYLLILNIFMSSFAMFNKRENVRLRSWYLFTRFLKLTRINLKKILFANKNLVNEITNKISPL   638
*.:. .. . *. .. *:**:*:* *.:*. .: . * . :: ::****: ::: : : :
XPO(tRNA) LELSPPENGHQSLLSS----DDQLFIYETAGVLIVNSEYPAER---------KQALMRNLLTPLMEKFKILLEK-----L   632
Los1p LHIKVTSINAQGTDDNDTIFDNQLYIFEGIGFIITLNNSSQELTAATANTPIDYDILDQILTPLFTQLEGCITQGASPVV   718
:* .. * : . . :*:..... .:: : . . : : :.:* ::* : : :*.. * : *:*
XPO(tRNA) MLAQDEERQASLADCLNHAVGFASRTSKAFQPTDRLWKQCGCSEVYLDCLQTFLPALSCPLQKDILRSGVRTFLHRMIIC   712
Los1p ILECHHILMAIGTLARGLHIGLVPENQVNNMVVNKKLINDSLIHKFSNIAEVILVTFSFFNKFENIRDASRFTFARLIPI   798
*.:::**** . * :*. * :: :: :*: ::.*: *: :.. :::*:: **:: :..:: . *::**.
XPO(tRNA) LEEEVLPFIPSASEHMLK--DCEAKDLQEFIPLINQITAKFKIQVSP--FLQQMFMPLLHAIFEVLLRPAEENDQS----   784
Los1p LSNKILPFINKLIELILSSTDLKSWEMIDFLGFLSQLIHMFHTDTDCYQLFNQLLTPLINKVHSIIEEIDEQHDQQSSSN   878
: :* :*:::* :***:.*...::.:: .: . : *::. * . * :. *.
XPO(tRNA) --------------------AALEKQMLRRSYFAFLQTVTGSGMSEVIANQGAENVERVLVT--VIQGAVEYPDPIAQKT   842
Los1p KPIDTAVTATSVNKNIVVTDSYRDKILLKKAYCTFLQSFTNNSVTSILLSDINRAILPVILNDLVTYTPQEIQETSMMKV   958
.: :*.:::: :*. ** *: ::. : ** * *:: .*:: :.: : * *: :.:
XPO(tRNA) CFIILSKLVELWGG----------KDG---PVGFADFVYKHIVPACFLAPLK--QTFDLADAQTVLALSECAVTLKTIHL   907
Los1p SLNVLCNFIKCFGNGTCLDNDDINKDPNLKIDGLNEYFIMKCVPIIFEIPFNPIYKFNIKEGNFKTMAYDLARLLRELFI  1038
. ***:** * ***.:*:. *: :: : * . * *:::: * .
XPO(tRNA) KRGP------ECVQYLQQEYLPSLQVAPEIIQEFCQALQQPDAKVFKNYLKVFFQRAKP---   960
Los1p VSSNPTTNENECVKYLTQIYLPQIQLPQELTIQLVNMLTTMGQKQFEKWFVDNFISVLKQGQ  1100
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present in the reticulocyte lysate. To test whether tRNA
might be involved, a more direct binding experiment was
designed. Recombinant Exportin(tRNA), tagged with the
z domain, was produced in E. coli and immobilized 
z-tagged importin-β [20] was used as a control. These
fusion proteins were incubated with mixtures containing
either human initiator methionyl tRNA (tRNA iMet) [1] or
X. laevis phenylalanyl tRNA (tRNAPhe) [41] together with
mutant versions of U1 and U6 small nuclear RNA
(snRNA) [3] as controls. None of the RNAs bound specifi-
cally to Exportin(tRNA) in the presence of wild-type Ran
loaded with GDP or in the presence of RanT24NGDP
(Figure 4a,b, lanes 3,7). In the presence of either wild-
type Ran loaded with GTP or of RanQ69LGTP, however,
both tRNAs associated specifically with Exportin(tRNA)
(Figure 4a,b, lanes 2,6). Under the same conditions, no
specific binding to z-tagged importin-β was observed
(Figure 4a,b, lanes 4,5,8,9). Thus, in the presence of
RanGTP, that is, under conditions in which formation of a
complex between an export receptor and its cargo would
be expected, Exportin(tRNA) formed a complex contain-
ing tRNA. When z-tagged Exportin(tRNA) was incubated
in the presence of RanQ69LGTP and egg extract without
addition of exogenous RNA, and bound RNAs were ana-
lyzed by gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide stain-
ing, retention of endogenous tRNAs, but not of other
RNAs present in the extract on the Exportin(tRNA)
column, was observed (data not shown).
Increasing Exportin(tRNA) concentration stimulates tRNA
nuclear export
The above data suggested that Exportin(tRNA) could be an
export receptor for tRNA. One functional test for export
receptor activity that has been used previously is to increase
the endogenous concentration of the receptor and thereby
to increase the rate of export of the specific substrate [12].
Recombinant Exportin(tRNA) was therefore injected into
the nuclei of Xenopus oocytes together with a mixture of
RNA export substrates, including two mRNAs, a mutant U1
snRNA and tRNA iMet. A U6 snRNA derivative that remains
nuclear after microinjection was included as an injection
control. Because of the rapid kinetics of tRNA export in
comparison to mRNA or U snRNA export, transport of the
RNAs out of the nucleus was analyzed after both
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Figure 2
Exportin(tRNA) is a shuttling protein. A mixture of Exportin(tRNA) —
XPO(tRNA) — and CBP80 was synthesized and 35S-labelled by in vitro
translation. The mixture was microinjected into the nucleus (lanes 1–6)
or cytoplasm (lanes 7–12) of Xenopus laevis oocytes. Oocytes were
dissected into cytoplasmic (C) and nuclear (N) fractions either
immediately (lanes 1,2,7,8), after 5 h (lanes 3,4,9,10) or after 16 h
(lanes 5,6,11,12). Proteins were extracted from the fractions and
analyzed by SDS–PAGE.
XPO(tRNA)
CBP80
1 765432 8 9 10 11 12
C N CCCCC N N N N N
0 05 h 5 h16 h 16 h
Nucleus Cytoplasm
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Figure 3
Exportin(tRNA) interacts directly with RanGTP. (a) The 35S-labelled
Exportin(tRNA) — XPO(tRNA) — was incubated with immobilized GTP-
loaded histidine-tagged RanQ69L or GDP-loaded histidine-tagged
RanT24N. A 20% sample of the Ran-bound material (P) and unbound
material (S) was analyzed by SDS–PAGE (lanes 2–5). A 15% sample
of the input Exportin(tRNA) was loaded in lane 1. Recombinant
Exportin(tRNA) (lanes 6–9) was produced in E. coli and incubated
with immobilized RanQ69LGTP tagged with the z domain of S. aureus
protein A (lanes 6,7) or with the z domain alone (lanes 8,9). Bound (P)
and unbound (S) material was separated, proteins were extracted from
the fractions, separated by SDS–PAGE, and analyzed by western
blotting. (b) In vitro translated, 35S-labelled Exportin(tRNA) was
analyzed by electrophoresis in a 6% native polyacrylamide gel (lane 1).
GTP-loaded RanQ69L (lanes 2–4,9–11) or GDP-loaded RanT24N
(lanes 5–7,12–14) was added (40, 120, 400 nM) as indicated. The
mixtures were either not treated (lanes 1–7) or were pre-treated with
ribonuclease A (lanes 8–14).
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15 minutes and 2.5 hours. No increase in mRNA or U1
snRNA export was observed after Exportin(tRNA) injection
(Figure 5a, lanes 7–9,16–18). By contrast, tRNA iMet export
after 15 minutes was increased from 28.0 ± 1.7% in control
oocytes to 40.0 ± 0.6% on recombinant Exportin(tRNA)
co-injection (data from two experiments; see Figure 5a,
lanes 1–6,10–15 for one example; full-length and shortened
tRNA products were included in the calculation). 
Data obtained in yeast los1 mutant strains have raised the
possibility that Los1p might be involved in pre-tRNA
processing reactions [31]. To measure possible effects of
Exportin(tRNA) on pre-tRNA processing and transport in
Xenopus oocytes, we examined the effect of
Exportin(tRNA) microinjection on the processing of pre-
tRNAPhe to mature tRNAPhe and on export of the
tRNAPhe. Pre-tRNAPhe processing results in the produc-
tion of the mature tRNA and of cleaved 5′ and 3′ exten-
sions, of which only the 3′ products are long enough to be
detected by the method employed here [42]. A mixture of
U6 snRNA and pre-tRNAPhe was microinjected into either
control oocytes, oocytes co-injected with recombinant
Exportin(tRNA) or oocytes co-injected with the same
quantity of recombinant Exportin1/CRM1. Processing and
transport were analyzed 20 and 30 minutes later
(Figure 5b). Microinjection of Exportin(tRNA) had no
detectable effect on pre-tRNAPhe processing (86.8 ± 2.0%
was processed in 30 minutes in control oocytes and
85.4 ± 1.4% in Exportin(tRNA)-injected oocytes; averages
of two experiments; see Figure 5b, lanes 4–9,13–18).
However, the amount of tRNAPhe exported was signifi-
cantly increased by Exportin(tRNA) injection: 25.3 ± 0.9%
was exported at 30 minutes in control oocytes, 67.4 ± 3.0%
in Exportin(tRNA)-injected oocytes (averages of two
experiments; see Figure 5b, lanes 4–9,13–18). An even
greater increase in export rate was seen when mature
tRNAPhe was injected (Figure 5c; 15.7% export in control
oocytes at 30 minutes, 69.7% export in Exportin(tRNA)-
injected oocytes; both full-length and shortened tRNA
products were included in the calculation).
Exportin1/Crm1 had no effect on either processing or
export of tRNAPhe (Figure 5b, lanes 19–21, and Figure 5c,
lanes 19–21). Thus, Exportin(tRNA) functions to increase
the rate of nuclear export of tRNAs. The basis for the dif-
ference in magnitude of the rate increase for the two
tRNAs tested is not yet clear, but we note that signifi-
cantly more tRNAPhe entered the Exportin(tRNA)
complex than did tRNA iMet in the in vitro binding experi-
ment (Figure 4). This may indicate a difference in affinity
between these two tRNAs and RanGTP-bound
Exportin(tRNA) that could influence their export rates.
The results of several independent experiments in which
the effects of Exportin(tRNA) on the nuclear export of
either tRNA iMet or tRNAPhe were quantified are summa-
rized in Figure 5d. A significant increase in tRNA export
rate was always seen on injection of Exportin(tRNA).
Although the above results strongly support the hypothesis
that Exportin(tRNA) indeed mediates tRNA nuclear
export, it is possible to argue that the increased tRNA
export could be the result of Exportin(tRNA) counteract-
ing the effect of an inhibitor of tRNA export. To rule this
out, an additional experiment was performed. As previously
demonstrated [1,3], co-injection of 0.1 pmol of unlabelled
tRNA iMet with the 32P-labelled RNA saturates the tRNA
export machinery (Figure 6, lanes 1–9), by titrating an
essential, positively acting tRNA transport mediator [1,3].
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Figure 4
Formation of a RanGTP-dependent complex containing Exportin(tRNA)
and tRNA. Recombinant z-tagged Exportin(tRNA) — XPO(tRNA) — or 
z-tagged importin-β (β) [20] were immobilized on IgG–Sepharose. The
immobilized proteins were then incubated with a mixture containing
32P-labelled mutant versions of U1 and U6 snRNA — U1∆Sm and
U6∆ss — and either (a) tRNA iMet or (b) tRNAPhe. Bound RNAs were
analyzed when this mixture was supplemented with wild-type RanGTP
(lanes 2,4), wild-type RanGDP (lanes 3,5), RanQ69LGTP (lanes 6,8)
or RanT24NGDP (lanes 7,9). Bound RNAs were extracted and
analyzed by denaturing polyacrylamide–urea gel electrophoresis. A
10% sample of the input RNA mixture was loaded in lane 1.
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To determine whether Exportin(tRNA) might be this
mediator, the same quantity of unlabelled tRNA iMet was co-
injected together with recombinant Exportin(tRNA). This
resulted in a complete reversal of the saturation of tRNA
export caused by the presence of excess tRNA substrate
(Figure 6, lanes 4–12). Thus, Exportin(tRNA) acts posi-
tively to mediate nuclear export of tRNA.
Discussion
A human member of the importin-β family, Exportin-
(tRNA), has been identified and shown to function as an
export receptor for tRNAs. Exportin(tRNA) forms com-
plexes with tRNAs in a RanGTP-dependent manner,
similar to the RanGTP-dependent formation of export
complexes between Exportin1/Crm1 and CAS and their
substrates, NES-containing proteins and importin-α,
respectively [12,14]. The rate of export of two different
microinjected tRNAs from the nuclei of Xenopus oocytes
was specifically stimulated by co-injection of Exportin-
(tRNA). Moreover, the competitive inhibition of tRNA
export induced by injection of saturating amounts of
tRNA [1,3] was overcome by co-injection of
Exportin(tRNA) with the excess tRNA. These functional
properties identify Exportin(tRNA) as a nuclear export
receptor for tRNA. A summary of the mode of action of
Exportin(tRNA) is given in Figure 7. Note that
Exportin(tRNA) binds RanGTP in the absence of tRNA
(Figure 3 and data not shown), but does not detectably
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Recombinant Exportin(tRNA) stimulates tRNA export but not pre-tRNA
processing. (a) A mixture of dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) mRNA,
histone H4 mRNA, U1∆Sm, U6∆ss and tRNA iMet were injected into the
nuclei of Xenopus oocytes either alone (lanes 1–9) or mixed with
recombinant Exportin(tRNA), XPO(tRNA), (lanes 10–18). RNA export
from the nucleus was analyzed either immediately or 15 min or 2.5 h
later, as indicated by extracting RNA from total oocytes (T) or from
cytoplasmic (C) or nuclear (N) fractions. The time-dependent reduction
in length of the injected tRNA is presumed to reflect the removal of the
three additional guanosine residues added at the 5′ end to allow
efficient transcription by T7 RNA polymerase. (b) A mixture of pre-
tRNAPhe and U6∆ss RNA was injected into Xenopus oocyte nuclei
either alone (lanes 1–9) or together with either Exportin(tRNA), lanes
10–18, or Exportin1/Crm1, XPO1 (lanes 19–21). Pre-tRNA
processing and mature tRNA export was analyzed 20 or 30 min later,
as indicated. RNAs were extracted and separated on denaturing
polyacrylamide–urea gels. (c) A mixture of tRNAPhe and U6∆ss RNA
was injected into Xenopus oocyte nuclei either alone (lanes 1–9) or
together with either Exportin(tRNA), lanes 10–18, or Exportin1/Crm1,
XPO1 (lanes 19–21). The tRNA export was analyzed 15 or 30 min
later, as indicated. As in (a), a time-dependent reduction is seen in the
length of the tRNAPhe, presumably due to removal of the additional
guanosine residues required for efficient in vitro synthesis of the RNA.
Some non-specific further degradation is also seen in lanes 13–18. 
(d) Quantitation of the effects of Exportin(tRNA) on the export of
tRNA iMet and tRNAPhe. The percentage of total tRNA present in the
cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions of microinjected oocytes was
determined at the times indicated in a number of separate experiments.
Where present, error bars represent the total variation observed
between replicate experiments. Dark and light green columns
represent the fraction of total tRNA present in the cytoplasmic and
nuclear fractions of control oocytes, and red and pink columns the
tRNA in the cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions of oocytes injected with
Exportin(tRNA), XPO(tRNA).
bind tRNA in the absence of RanGTP (Figure 4). It is
unexpected, and particularly interesting from an evolu-
tionary perspective, that members of the importin-β
family can bind directly either to protein or RNA transport
substrates. Analysis of the interaction between RanGTP,
Exportin(tRNA) and tRNA will be required to identify
the determinants by which tRNAs as a class are recog-
nized and distinguished from other types of RNA. It is of
note that Exportin(tRNA) does not share detectable simi-
larity with known RNA-binding proteins.
Exportin(tRNA) was identified and studied because of its
sequence similarity to members of the importin-β family,
in particular to yeast Los1p [19,20]. Although yeast strains
mutant for Los1p exhibit defects associated with tRNA
production, the genetic analysis of los1 mutants did not
allow the function of Los1p to be determined [31–34]. The
preferential location of Los1p at NPCs [33] and its similar-
ity to importin-β suggest that Los1p is a nuclear import or
export receptor. Our characterization of the related
Exportin(tRNA) suggests that Los1p may indeed be a
yeast tRNA export receptor. However, the lack of strong
conservation between the yeast and human proteins does
not allow a confident statement about whether or not they
are true homologues. Direct evidence on the role of Los1p
in yeast will be required to resolve this issue. It is also
notable that the degree of sequence identity between
Exportin(tRNA) and the related C. elegans ORF C49H3.10
is, at 25%, relatively low. If these proteins are functional
homologues, their sequence conservation is clearly under
less stringent, or at least less extensive, selective pressure
than are, for example, importin-β or CRM1 homologues.
The LOS1 gene is not essential for yeast growth [31,32].
This might suggest that Los1p is functionally redundant:
if Los1p is indeed the homologue of Exportin(tRNA), a
second tRNA export receptor might exist in yeast. There
is, however, no obviously related protein among the yeast
members of the importin-β family that would be a candi-
date for this role [19,20,30]. Our experiments do not
address the issue of whether an alternative receptor that is
functionally redundant to Exportin(tRNA) exists in verte-
brate cells. However, we observed that many, and possibly
all, of the tRNAs present in Xenopus egg extracts associate
with Exportin(tRNA) in a RanQ69LGTP-dependent
manner (data not shown). Further investigation of possible
alternative transport pathways for tRNA is nevertheless
warranted in both yeast and metazoa.
Previous data had shown that a variety of reagents that
inhibited nuclear export of most types of RNA had no
effect on tRNA export. The inhibitors included homo-
polymeric RNAs [3] and antibodies against two Xenopus
nucleoporins, Nup98 and p62 ([43] and references
therein). Furthermore, the export of tRNA from the
nuclei of mammalian cells mutant for the Ran guanine
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Figure 6
Exportin(tRNA) overcomes tRNA export saturation. A mixture of
radiolabelled U6∆ss RNA and tRNA iMet was injected into Xenopus
oocyte nuclei (see Figure 5a) and tRNA iMet export analyzed immediately
after injection (lanes 1–3) or 30 min later (lanes 4–6). As previously
reported [1,3], co-injection of 0.1 pmol unlabelled tRNA iMet results in
saturation (competitive inhibition) of tRNA export (lanes 7–9). This
inhibition is reversed when recombinant Exportin(tRNA), XPO(tRNA),
is included in the microinjected mixture (lanes 10–12).
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Figure 7
A model for Exportin(tRNA) function. Exportin(tRNA), XPO(tRNA),
associates with RanGTP in the nucleus and can then bind a mature
tRNA molecule. This complex is translocated through a nuclear pore
complex to the cytoplasm. The Ran-bound GTP is hydrolyzed, probably
under the influence of RanBP1 or RanBP2 and RanGAP1 [6,7],
releasing the tRNA into the cytoplasm and allowing Exportin(tRNA) to
be recycled to the nucleus.
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nucleotide exchange factor RCC1 was not detectably
inhibited, whereas export of U snRNAs and mRNA was
inhibited [44,45]. This led to the expectation that tRNA
export might be different in some fundamental way from
other forms of macromolecular transport between the
nucleus and cytoplasm. The recent demonstration that
export of tRNA from the nucleus requires high nuclear
RanGTP concentrations [25], like almost all other
studied forms of nucleo-cytoplasmic transport, sug-
gested, however, that the tRNA export receptor(s) might
be similar to those previously characterized [12–17]. Our
identification of Exportin(tRNA) confirms this predic-
tion and raises the issue of whether the results summa-
rized above indicate that Exportin(tRNA) might function
in a slightly different way to other export receptors.
Alternatively, the differences observed previously may
simply be a reflection of either the extremely rapid
kinetics of tRNA export [1,3] or of the relatively compact
nature of the export complex, which need contain only
RanGTP, a tRNA and Exportin(tRNA), making this
form of export more difficult to inhibit than export of
other cellular RNAs. Further work on the mechanism of
action of Exportin(tRNA) should distinguish between
these possibilities.
Conclusions
We have characterized human Exportin(tRNA). This
protein is a distant relative of yeast Los1p and is a
member of the importin-β family. Exportin(tRNA) shut-
tles between the nucleus and cytoplasm, and in the pres-
ence of RanGTP, it forms complexes with tRNA. This
data, together with the results of microinjection experi-
ments with recombinant protein, identify Exportin(tRNA)
as an export receptor for tRNA.
Materials and methods
Cloning
The full-length Exportin(tRNA) cDNA was obtained as follows. The 3′
cDNA KpnI–XhoI fragment came from the EST cDNA clone 563332
(I.M.A.G.E. Consortium [46]). The 5′ region of the cDNA was synthe-
sized using RNA extracted from HeLa cells with a specific primer and
AMV reverse transcriptase (Boehringer Mannheim). The 5′ cDNA frag-
ment was amplified by PCR using nested primers, that introduced NotI
and NheI restriction sites at the 5′ end, and Pfu DNA polymerase
(Stratagene). The 3′ and 5′ fragments were fused using the unique
KpnI site in the cDNA sequence and cloned into the NotI and XhoI
sites of pBluescript II KS. The EST clone contained an intron between
the unique PstI and XbaI sites. The PstI–XbaI cDNA fragment lacking
the intron was obtained by RT–PCR as described above using primers
flanking this region. The sequence of the cDNA has been determined. 
Expression and purification of recombinant protein
PCR was performed on the full-length clone using Pfu DNA poly-
merase and specific primers to introduce an NcoI site at the 5′ end and
a BamHI site at the 3′ end. Expression plamids were obtained by
cloning the Exportin(tRNA) cDNA fragment into the NcoI and BamHI
sites of pQE-60 (Qiagen) or of the zz-60 vector [20]. The pQE-60 con-
struct was used to express Exportin(tRNA) with a carboxy-terminal 
histidine6 tag. The zz-60 construct was used to express Exportin(tRNA)
with an additional amino-terminal zz tag. 
Expression was in the E. coli strain TG1 at 37°C. Expression was
induced at an OD600 of 0.7 with 0.05 mM IPTG for 3 h. Prior to chilling
the cultures, 0.2 mM PMSF was added. For purification of the
histidine6-tagged protein, the bacterial pellets were resuspended in
lysis buffer (100 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.9, 300 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM
EDTA, 100 KIE/ml Trasylol, 1 mM PMSF, 1 µg/ml leupeptin, 1 µg/ml
pepstatin) supplemented with 0.1 mg/ml RNase A and 0.2 mg/ml
lysozyme. After 30 min incubation on ice and subsequent sonication,
the lysates were spun at 17000 rpm in a SS-34 rotor at 4°C for 40 min.
Binding to nickel–NTA agarose was performed for 3 h at 4°C in lysis
buffer supplemented with 15 mM imidazole. The beads were washed
twice with lysis buffer and twice with wash buffer (100 mM
Hepes-KOH pH 7.9, 200 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 10% glycerol) con-
taining 15 mM imidazole. The protein was eluted in wash buffer con-
taining 0.4 M imidazole and the peak fractions were pooled and
dialysed against 20 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.5, 140 mM potassium
acetate, 5 mM magnesium acetate, 1 mM DTT, 250 mM sucrose and
stored at –80°C. 
Oocyte injection
Microinjection of RNAs and proteins into X. laevis oocytes, incubations,
extractions, and analyses were performed as described previously
[3,47]. In experiments in which Exportin(tRNA) or Exportin1/Crm1
recombinant proteins were co-injected with the RNAs, 11 ng protein
were injected per oocyte. 
The [35S]Methionine-labelled Exportin(tRNA) and CBP80 proteins were
synthesized in rabbit reticulocyte lysate according to the manufacturer’s
instructions (Promega). Templates for in vitro transcription/translation
were pT7–7TT–CBP80 [48] or pRSET–Exportin(tRNA) that was
obtained by recloning the NheI–XhoI fragment of pBluescript II
KS–Exportin(tRNA) into pRSET A. After synthesis, the mixtures were
diluted 20 × in PBS/8.7% glycerol and reconcentrated using centrifugal
concentrators (Nanosep, Pall Filtron Corporation). 
[32P]-labelled RNAs were synthesized according to [3]. Templates for
in vitro transcription were as follows: T7–DHFR, T7–histone H4,
T7–U1∆Sm, T7–U6∆ss, T7–tRNA iMet, T7–pre-tRNAPhe [3,42,49,50].
The template for transcription of the mature tRNAPhe was generated by
PCR on the T7–pre-tRNAPhe plasmid [41,42] using a forward primer
containing the T7 promoter immediately followed by the 5′ sequence of
the mature tRNAPhe. The PCR fragment was phenol extracted and gel
purified. In vitro transcription from this template produces mature
tRNAPhe (i.e., ending with CCA) but with two additional Gs at the 5′
end due to T7 RNA polymerase requirements. 
Gel mobility assay
In vitro translated Exportin(tRNA), 0.5 µl was either not pre-treated or
pre-incubated for 15 min at 25°C with 1 µg/µl RNase A. Then the
samples were incubated for 30 min at 25°C in a buffer containing
50 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.9; 200 mM NaCl; 5 mM MgCl2; 5% glyc-
erol with increasing concentrations (40, 120, 400 nM) of either
recombinant RanQ69LGTP or recombinant RanT24NGDP in a total
volume of 5 µl. Samples were loaded on a running (14 V/cm) 6%
polyacrylamide gel in 0.5 × TBE. The gel ran for 5 h at 4°C and was
subjected to fluorography.
In vitro binding assays
The pre-binding of z–RanQ69L [14], zz–Exportin(tRNA), z–importin-β,
or the zz control [20] to IgG Sepharose 6 FF (Pharmacia) was per-
formed as described in [12]. Briefly, lysates of bacterially expressed
fusion proteins were incubated for 1 h at 4°C with 12 µl IgG resin in
the presence of B buffer (50 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.9; 200 mM NaCl;
5 mM MgCl2) containing 10 µM GTP. Beads were washed three times
in B buffer containing 10 µM GTP. Typically, 1 µg protein was bound to
1 µl beads. Approximately 6 µg histidine6-tagged RanQ69L or
histidine6-tagged RanT24N were pre-bound for 2 h at 4°C to 15 µl
nickel–NTA agarose (Qiagen) in the presence of PBS, 8.7% glycerol,
50 mM NaCl, 3 mM MgCl2 and 10 µM GTP or GDP, respectively. The
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beads were washed twice with the same buffer and once in B buffer
supplemented with 10 µM GTP (for RanQ69L) or GDP (for RanT24N).
The protein binding experiments with in vitro translated Exportin(tRNA)
(0.7 µl) were performed with 15 µl nickel–NTA agarose in B buffer sup-
plemented with 10 µM GTP (for RanQ69LGTP) or 10 µM GDP (for
RanT24NGDP) in 50 µl and incubated for 2 h at 4°C. The bound and
unbound fractions were separated and the beads were washed twice
in B buffer containing 10 µM GTP or GDP. A 20% sample of each frac-
tion was analysed by 8% SDS–PAGE. 
The binding experiment using recombinant Exportin(tRNA), 1.5 µg, was
performed with 15 µl IgG Sepharose 6 FF prebound with z–RanQ69L
or z domain alone as a control (see above) under the same conditions.
The samples were analysed by SDS–PAGE followed by western blot
analysis with the Penta-His antibody (Qiagen) 1:1000 diluted in PBS;
0.1% Tween; 5% low fat milk. The secondary antibody used was anti-
mouse Ig, horseradish-peroxidase-linked whole antibody (Amersham;
1:1000) and the blot was developed using an ECL kit (Amersham). 
For the in vitro binding experiments the [32P]-labelled RNA mixture was
incubated for 3 h at room temperature in a total volume of 50 µl con-
taining 15 µl immobilized zz–Exportin(tRNA) or z–importin-β (see
above), buffer B, either 10 µM GTP (for RanGTP and RanQ69LGTP)
or 10 µM GDP (for RanGDP and RanT24NGDP), 1.5 U/µl RNAsin
(Promega) and 4 µM of recombinant histidine6-tagged Ran (i.e., either
RanGTP, RanGDP, RanQ69LGTP or RanT24NGDP). The Ran pro-
teins used were loaded with the appropriate nucleotide as described
[51]. Briefly, the proteins were diluted 20 × in exchange buffer (30 mM
potassium phosphate pH 6.8; 50 mM KCl; 5 mM EDTA; 1 mM DTT
and either 1 mM GTP or 1 mM GDP) and reconcentrated. The
nucleotide exchange reaction was performed for 30 min at room tem-
perature and stopped by addition of 20 mM MgCl2 and 8.7% glycerol.
Bound and unbound fractions were separated and the beads were
washed three times in 200 µl B buffer with either 10 µM GTP or 10 µM
GDP. RNA was extracted from all samples in the presence of 20 µg E.
coli tRNA as carrier and analyzed on a 10% polyacrylamide–7 M urea
denaturing gel. 
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